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ELLEN DEGENERES and Portia de Rossi are selling their estate that centers on a stone main house built in the 1930s and is fronted by a cobblestone motor court.

HOMEOF THEWEEK
InMalibu, an 11,000-square-foot

contemporary house over Zuma Beach
offers a postcard view of the coastline.

MYFAVORITE ROOM
Designer SueWong respects the

priceless objects in her 1926mansion
but doesn’t hesitate to use them.

PLAYADEL REY
If you can forget that LAX is nearby,
this beach town can be practically

paradise. Don’t expect to forget, though.

HOT PROPERTY
A talk show host is selling the

Montecito retreat, above, that she
renovated but no longer usesmuch.
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HOT PROPERTY

Daytime talk showhostEllen
DeGeneres, known forher love of
renovatingand sellinghomes, has
puther latest offering inMontecito
on themarket for $45million.

DeGeneres andwifePortiade
Rossibought theproperty in 2013
for $26.5millionand spent the
better part of four years restoring
andupdatingwhathasbeen their
weekend retreat.The couple are
sellingbecause theydon’t spend
asmuch timeat theproperty as
theyused to, according to listing
agentSuzannePerkins of Sothe-
by’s InternationalRealty.

Set among towering eucalyptus
trees, thehilltop estate centers on
an Italian villa-style home reached
byawindingdriveway.A cobble-
stonemotor court, statuary and
creeping vines contribute to the
sleepy, romantic ambience of the
stone-walledhouse,whichwas
designedbyWallaceFrost and
built in the1930s.

Beyond thedecorative iron
frontdoor, living spacesboast
exposedbeams, broadwood
floors, built-ins andnine fireplac-
es. Thehome’s solid stonewalls
are softenedbyDeGeneres’ collec-
tionofmodernartwork.Contem-
porary fixtures, suchas awiry
chandelier in the entry, provide a
subtle contrast to theOldWorld
interior.

The10,500 square feet of living
space includes amedia room, a
grand living room, a formal dining
room, six bedroomsand sixbath-
rooms.A loftedoffice/creative
space is accessedbya secret door
in the chef’s kitchen.Anart studio
usedbyDeRossi sits below the
lofted space andhasakitchenette.

Thegrounds—often fre-
quentedbybobcats, owls and
othernative fauna— includean
agave garden that overlooks a 2nd
century column, lawnsandRo-
man-style plungepool. In another
area, brass ornaments are sus-
pended fromolive trees, adding
decorationandwhimsyabovean
alfrescodining area.

An indoor-outdoorpool house
wasbuilt using stone excavated
fromtheproperty andhasa sun-
room, awetbar, anoutdoor
kitchenanda lappool. Called

Retreating from their getaway
By Neal J. Leitereg

Photographs by Jim Bartsch

IN MONTECITO, the estate that Ellen DeGeneres has owned since 2013 includes a lap pool, a tennis court and a badminton court.

DEGENERES, known for revamping and then selling, restored
and updated the hillside retreat. The asking price is $45 million.

A POOL house/pavilion was added to the property by DeGeneres
and De Rossi and built using stone quarried from the grounds.
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HOT PROPERTY

JordanHall, the secondary struc-
turewasdesignedafter apavilion
DeGeneres andDeRossi had
hoped tobuild on their former
ThousandOaksproperty.

A sunken tennis court, a bad-
minton court andanocean-view
lookout complete the setting.

DeGeneres, 59, haswonmulti-
pleEmmys for “TheEllenDe-
GeneresShow,”whichpremiered
in 2003. Last year she co-created
andproduced the show “LittleBig
Shots”withSteveHarvey.

DeRossi, 44, has television
credits that include the legal
drama “AllyMcBeal” and the
sitcom“ArrestedDevelopment.”
She currently appears on the
series “Scandal.”

Trying out a new
playing field

Asanewbaseball seasonap-
proaches,AtlantaBraves out-
fielderMattKemp is set tomake
another kindof play:He’s putting
hismansion inPowayup for auc-
tion.

Found in the gatedHeritage
community, the estatewill hit the
auctionblockonApril 20without a
reserve, said listing agentKofi
Nartey,who isworking in collabo-
rationwithConciergeAuctions.
Theproperty, acquiredbyKemp
three years ago, hasbeenon the
market sinceDecember for $11.5
million.

“[Theauction] is going tobea
better route for bringing legiti-
mate interest to theproperty,”
saidNartey, thedirector of sports
entertainmentdivisionatCom-
pass. “It’s anopportunity for
someone to get anasset for less
than it’s actuallyworth.”

The “asset” inquestion in-
cludes a15,884-square-footmain
house, a tennis court andan infin-
ity-edge swimmingpool onabout 4
acres of grounds.A separatepool/
guesthouseholds a gymanda
Romanspa.

Features of thehome,which
Kemphas spent about $3million
toupdate, include customtraver-
tine floors, a cigar loungewith a
humidor anda1,200-bottlewine
cellarwith a tasting room.Acus-
tomhome theater is outfittedwith
tiered seating anda snackbar.

Themaster suitehas two show-
ers, twowalk-in closets andan
auxiliary laundry room for a total
of five bedroomsand fivebath-
rooms.Views fromthemaster

balcony take in the greens and
fairways of theMaderasCountry
Club.

Kemp, 32,was tradedby the
Padres to theBraves last season
and finished the seasonwith 35
home runsand108RBIs in156
games.The sluggingoutfielder
originally beganhis careerwith
theDodgers.

Hebought theproperty for
$9.075million, records show.Mor-
ganTrent ofCompass is the co-
listing agent.

Cutting ties
in Santa Monica

Veteranactress andproducer
MeredithBaxterhas soldher
longtimehome inSantaMonica
for $4.589million.

Set among trees onabout a
thirdof anacre, the leafy property
includes a rustic contemporary-
inspiredhomeandaguesthouse,
for a total of five bedroomsand

fourbathrooms inabout 4,500
square feet.

Themainhouse,with awood-
paneled exterior and interior,was
built in1972 and features vaulted
ceilings,walls of irregularwindows
andbrick fireplaces in the living
room, eat-in kitchenandmaster
bedroom.Theupstairs art studio
opens to tree-toppeddeckingand
patio space.Outside, awood-
plankpathway leads to the swim-
mingpool. Various sitting areas,
lawnsandmature landscaping fill
the canyon setting.

Theproperty came tomarket
last year for $6million andwas
listedat $4.995millionat the time
of the sale, records show.

IsabelleMizrahi ofBerkshire
HathawayHomeServicesCali-
forniaPropertieswas the listing
agent.DavidOffer, alsowithBerk-
shireHathaway, represented the
buyer.

Baxter, 69, gained fame in the
’70s and ’80s for her roles on theTV
shows “Family” and “FamilyTies.”
More recently she appearedon the
series “FindingCarter,” “The

Youngand theRestless” and
“CodeBlack.”

He’s prepared to
knock out a sale

FormerUFC-fighter-turned-
analystKennyFlorianandhis
wife, actress-modelClarkGilmer,
haveput their home inHollywood
HillsWest on themarket for
$3.1million.

TheEnglishCountry-style
residence, built in1923,was once
home to silent-filmstarClaire
Windsor.More recently theprop-
ertywasownedbyJetdrummer
andvocalistChrisCester,who sold
it toFlorianandGilmer twoyears
ago for $2.75million.

RemodeledbyCester during
his ownership, the 4,028-square-
foot housemixesperioddetails
with a rangeof contemporary
updates.Of note are thewhite-
paintedbarrel vault ceilings in the
great room, eye-catchingwall-

paper in thedining roomandan
updated cook’s kitchen.There are
master suites on the first and
second floors, includingonewith a
customcloset andabonusoffice/
loft space reachedbya spiral
staircase. In all, there are four
bedroomsand fourbathrooms.

Brick terraces extend the living
spaceoutdoors andoverlooka
swimmingpoolwith a cascading
waterfall feature.Abuilt-in bar-
becue, hedges and formal land-
scaping fill out groundsof about a
thirdof anacre.

GeneBushofColdwellBanker
ResidentialBrokerageholds the
listing.

Florian, 40, retired fromcom-
petitive fighting in 2012.A former
contestant on “TheUltimate
Fighter,” he currently co-hostsFox
Sports1’s “UFCTonight” and is an
analyst for “UFCFightNight.”

Gilmer, 28,was a contestant on
the11th seasonof “America’sNext
TopModel.”Her acting credits
include “HowIMetYourMother.”

neal.leitereg@latimes.com

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

FORMER UFC fighter Kenny Florian is asking $3.1million for the 1923 home in Hollywood HillsWest he bought for $2.75 million.


